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PREPARED IN THE INTERESTS OF THE PEOPLE OF MCKRAY AND VICINITY ESPECIALLY FOR THE JOURNAL READERS.

If any of the rtadert of the Journal know of a social event or an item of interest in thi vicinity and will mml to this ofice it mil aipear under thin heading
We want all items of interest. Editor Journal.
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Willi tho Bank's Acknowledge-

ment Upon It!

WHEN we stamp your checks
it meanB that the

party to whom you gave the
check received. Our acknow-

ledgement and the party's en-

dorsement upon the back is
double evidence.

It's a System to Pay Check.

Murray State Bank
MURRAY, NEBRASKA

DC

Master Duel Virgin Is on the sick
list.

Young was an Omaha visi-

tor Friday evening.
Mrs. S. 0. Pitman was a Platts-motu-h

visitor Thursday.
J. B. Seybolt shipped a car of hogs

to South Omaha Tuesday.
Miss Etta Nlckles was the guest of

Mrs. James Broy n over Sunday.
Mis Isabelle Young visited Miss

Verna Tracy in Omaha Friday even-la- g.

Murray school opened Monday with
Tenewed energy after the Christmas
vacation.

Chas. Sans from near Rock Bluffs,

brought in a load of fat hogs Wed-

nesday.
Mrs. George Mutz,

. sister of Col.

Seybolt, has been on the sick list this
week. .

The baby of Mr. and Mrs. Will Kel-llso- n

was quite Bick but Is much bet-

ter at present.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lewis' babe was

lck the first of the week, but Is

tetter at this writing.
Mr. Serfy, living near Union, is

confined to his bed, suffering from
a complication of diseases.

Mrs. J. A. Walker is spending the
week with Dr. A. E. Walker at Ne-haw-

Mrs. William Brown, Jr., has gone
on a visit to Valisca, Ia where her
parents reside.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Trltsch from
near Cedar Creek, spent new years
day with Dr. Gilmore and family.

H. C. Long returned from Shennan- -

doah, Iowa, Monday, .where he went
on pleasure, along with business.

George Oldham from Plattsmouth,
was done Monday to attend the Farm-
ers' Elevator meeting, returning on
the evening train.

George Young departed for his
home in Ookahoma Tuesday, after
spending the holidays with his daugh-
ter, Mrs. I. M. Davis.

Rev. Zenor from Lincoln, is hold
ing a series of meetings at the Chrlst-- ,
ian church. Everybody is invited to

' attend these meetings.

Mr. E. E. ErickBon of Oakdale,
spent his Christmas vacation with
friends here. Mr. Erlckson was Prof,
of the public school at Murray last
year.'

The bill for C. M. Chrisw User's
sale are out forthel7thof this month.
Lots of stuff to be Bold that will In-

terest the farmer. Lunch at
noon.

The Fisher Shlpp Concert com-

pany will give the fourth number of
the lecture course entertainment on
January 21. Friday evening, Janu-
ary 21.

The Toledo O Blade, says: "Miss
Shlpp as a reader, displays

much literray taste and delights her
audience with several humorous selec-

tions and stories.

The Aid Boclety of the Christian
church will hold their next meeting
In the church Wednesday, January
12, 1910. Each member bring your
work and a lunch and enjoy a social
afternoon. Meeting at two o'clock
prompt.

Last Friday evening a bob-sle- d

load of Avoca people came over to
Murray for a Joy ride. The party con
slated of Dr. and Mrs. Will Brcndcl,
Mr. Harry Marquardt, Miss Kerby
and MIbs Selma Marquardt.
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the
" simplest, safest and most
convenient method of keeping
accurate record of any busi-

ness, either small or large.
Whatever business you may
have, a check accountjwill be
an advantage.
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The little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Feris was quite sick this
week, but Is mnrli oetter at this
writing.

The oldest child of Wm. Kellison
fell while playing and broke her col
lar bone Tuesday. The bone was set
and child doing nicely.

Robert Shrader returned to IIol
brook, Nebraska, after a few weeks
visiting with friends and relatives in
this vicinity.

Mrs. .0. A. Davis entertained Mr,

and Mrs. J. D. Pitman, Mr. ana Mrs
Glen Perry, Mr. and Mrs. S 0. Pit
man and Dick Pitman at dinner new
years day.

Mrs. Joe Bell, living southeast of
Murray, Is getting along nicely
this writing. Mr. and Mrs. .Bell ex
pect to start to their home.ln Oregon
as soon as she is able to go.

Dan Klser has sold his eighty acres
of land five miles northwest of town
to G. W. Rhoden for $118.75 per
acre. This is a fine farm and is well
worth the price paid.

Tho dance given by the club new
year's eve was a grand success. Many
couples were here from the neighbor-
ing towns. The treasury of the club
had quite a surplus and the directors
drew on this fund and gave the mem-

bers a free dance.
If anyone Is without ice next sum-

mer it will be his own fault Ice is
plentiful at the river and can enBlly

be gotten. The finest and clearest
ever cut can be had out from Rocky
Point, where Shera & Byers cut it
for any one at only twenty-fiv- e cents
a load. ,

'.

Mrs. James Kelsey, brother-in-la- w

of Henry Long, left Wednesday
morning for Farragaut, Iowa, where
he has bought a farm. Mr. Kelsey
looked about here for some time and
we were in hopes that he might be
come a resident of this part of the
state..

"Hay" Just mention the word to
some farmer and watch the blank
stare on his face. There is none in
the country and he cannot compre-
hend its meaning. D. C. Rhoden, the
liveryman has ordered a car of baled
hay which he will place on the mar-
ket at $12.00 per ton.

One of the star features of the
Fisher Shlpp concert company, was
the Mandolin solo by Mr. Loar. It
was the arrangement of the Pilgrim
chorus and was one of the best Man
dolins heard In Strellng. He played
three or four parts at the same time.

Sterling, Illinois Standard.
There is no use going into the artlc

region to write about polar hardship.
Travel on our public roads Is a great
er task than where falls the purple
snow. Iceclcles from the horse's
nostrils hang like the ivory tusks of a
walrus, telephone wires shriek and
howl in the wintery blast, the tire of
the vehicle sends a piercing cry to
congeal the marrow of man, he takes
a chew of battle-a- x and feels that he
Is eating pemlcan in the frozen north.

A Tleanant Gathering.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Farrls delight-l- y

entertained a number of their
friends at a new year's dinner.

At noon the table was spread with
everything imaginable good to eat
and all tho guests did ample Justice
to the bounteous dinner.

The day wah spent in os lalcln !

course and music, and at a late hour
11 the guests departed, voting Mr.
nd Mrs. Farrls royal entertainers.

Those present to enjoy this pleas
ant occasion were: Mr. and Mrs. S.
W. Copenbaver and family, of Platts-
mouth; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Fox, of

irginla; Mr. and Mrs. Lee Farrls
and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Snavely.

Miss Fisher Shipp.
The Bplendld quality of Miss Fisher

Shipp's work as reader and soprano
soloist during several successful sea-

sons In the Lyceum, has thoroughly
established her reputation as one of
its foremost artists and entertainers
and won her a place as star at the
head of her own company. She reads
with captivating ease a repertoire of
great variety. After voting her an
artist as a reader, her audiences are
surprised and delighted when Bhe ap
pears in the role of soprano soloist
and sings with Buch splendid power
and beauty. Miss Shipp is an experi-

enced company manager and knows
how to build and stage a program
of unusual variety.. In addition to
the vocal and instrumental solos,
duets and readings, they present sev

eral numbers in which the whole com
Dany annears. The program closes
with a short sketch, "Orange Bios

soms," which was written especially
for Miss Shlpp and her company
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Murray Nebraska, Friday Even

ing January 21st.

Good Advice.
Older people having a long ex

perience in world's affairs can always
give you a good advice, especially in
cures of sickness. Our own experi
ence proved that in stomach and
bowel troubles we can always recom-

mend Trlner's American E'.ixlr of Bit-

ter Wine. It strengthens the stomach
and makes it able to do its regular
work. The stomach will then accept
enough nourishment and will help in
he digestion, which will be completed

in the bowels. New blood is the re-

sult of such a thorough digestion. It
quickly fills all veins. Use Trlner's
American Elixir of Bitter Wine when
you are weak, easily tired, without
appetite, when you will have some
trouble after eating, nausea, vomit
ing spells, when you will be nervous,
despondent, when your sleep will be
disturbed. This remedy contains only
red wine and bitter herbs. Use it at
the first symptoms. At drugstores.
Jos. Triner, 1333-133- 9 So. Ashland
Ave., Chicago, 111.

Return to Their, Home.
Jos. Montgomery and niece Miss

Eda Owens, who have been visiting
with George Ray and wife at Murray,
departed for their home at Marys-vlll- o,

Mo., this morning. Mr. and
Mrs. Ray and their daughter came
up yesterday from Murray with their
guests and spent the night In the
city, returning to their home this
morning. Mr. Montgomery is quite
well known In this locality, having
been a former resident of this sec-

tion. He Is a most estimable man
and one well worth knowing, and the
Journal is proud to record him as one
of Its best friends.

Here From Wyoming.
M. L. McDanlel of Sheridan, Wyo.,

is in the city making a visit with
his father Jack McDaniels. He states
that it has been bitterly cold in the
northwest, the thermometer having
gone to 36 below zero and he having
seen eight straight days when the
thermometer never roBe above 40
below zero. Mr. McDanlel is spend
ing today in Omaha, having gone to
that city on the morning train.

Baby won't suffer five minutes wjth
croup if you apply Dr. Thomas' Eclec- -

The day was spent In social Intsr- - trie Oil at once. It acts like magic.
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Samuel Barker One of the High

ly Esteemed Citizens of Cass

County Laid at Rest
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Samuel Barker.

The above is a true picture of one

of Cass county's best and most esti
mable men. Samuel Barker whoso
picture Is shown above sank into rest
on January 2, 1910. at the ripe age

of 79 years, 10 months and 10 days.

He was a Nebraska pioneer and prob
ably did more for the upbuilding of j

Cass county and eastern Nebraska
than any individual in this section.

lie was a pioneer cattleman and in

the days when the cattle business was

the leading industry of this Bectlon,

Samuel Barker was the ono man who

made it a specialty. He made money

In a great abundance and being a
man with a largo and open heart, he
spent it with a prodigality seldom
equaled throughout this section. His
later .years were passed in compar-

ative seclusion at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. William Wetenkamp,
where the curtain dropped upon his
life.

Samuel Barker was born in Bur
ton Road, England, on Febru-
ary 22, 1830, and he made his
residence In that country until 1852,
when he came to America. In the year
1851, he entered into the bonds of
holy wedlock and when he came to
America he was accompanied by his
wife. He located In New York state
and remained there for two years,
coming to Henry county, Iowa, in the
year 1854, where he lived until the
death of his wife in the year 1856.

Mrs. Barker passed to the Great Be-

yond on July 17th, of that year.
After Mr. Barker's emigration to

this state he was united in marriage
to Mrs. Lydla M. J. Dwyer on August
16, 1857, in Plattsmouth. This most
estimable lady preceded him into the
Unknown Land on March 16, 1892.
Of the union with Mrs. Dwyer seven-

teen children were born, of whom
twelve were boys and five girls. Of
all these thirteen are now living, four
of the boys having followed their be-

loved mother into rest.

Wuen ".r. writer came to Nebras
ka he located first upon Salt Creek,
and proceeded to engage in freight-
ing across the plains to Denver, then
the Bcene of a great mining excite
ment and a live community. Of Mr.
Barker's many adventures and exclt
ing experiences there are no end of
tales and during his lifetime he was
brim full of remlnlscenses of the early
days of Nebraska and Colorado. Tho
freighting business continued, to be
his work until the late sixty's when
he retired from that Industry and en
gaged in farming and stock raising,
locating in Mt. Pleasant precinct in
this county. In the year 1869 ho re-

moved to this city and took up the
stock business, buying and selling
cattle throughout the middle west.
One year later or in the year 1870,
Mr. Barker removed to his farm In
Eight Mile Grove precinct, where he
contlnuod to reside until the year
1903. In the last mentioned year he
made a return trip to his old home in
Nerry, England, being accompanied
on the trip by his son, E. H. Barker
After his return from the trip acroBS
the ocean, Mr. Barker retired from
farming and made his home with his
children, being a guest of his daugh
ter, Mrs. William Wetenkamp, when
the Great Summons came.

The funeral of this excellent citizen
took placo today (Thursday) from
the home of hla daughter Mrs. Wcten
kamp and was quite largely attended
by many good friends and longtime

acquaintances. Intermeul was had at
Horning cemetery. The services were
conducted by Rev. W. O. Harroll, of
the Methodist church at Mynard.

Few men have passed away so uni-

versally mourned as Sara Barker. He
was one of the men of whom it could
be truly said "'he had no enemies."
Everyone who knew him, knew him
to sing his praises. His death remov-
ed a most excellent citizen. The old
pioneers of Nebraska all remember
this good man and have naught but
the best and kindliest of words for
him. Along with Frank S. White, an-

other most excellent man and W. D.

Jones, also one of the best of early
Nebraska pioneers, he made history
in Nebraska and they feel his demise
particularly.

During his early and middle age
Mr. Barker was an uncompromising
Republican in politics, but in the year
1896, he left that party and Joined
the ranks of the Democracy, or
rather, the "silver Republicans," be-

ing a stanch supporter of William J.
Bryan for the presidency. He re-

mained a faithful follower of this
statesman's policies until the end, and
was personally well known by Mr.
Bryan. Always a man with pro-

nounced views Mr. Barker chose his
course as ho believed to be right and
in his death he departed with the
highest esteem of thoso with whom
he differed.

PUBLIC SALE!
The undersigned will sell at Public

Auction at his farm two and a
half miles south of Murray

the

and five miles north of
' Nehawka, on

, Jan. 17
following described property, to

wit:

16 Head of Good Horses and

Mules- -

One span dapple gray geldings, 5

years old, weight 3250. One bay
gelding, G years old, weight 1650.
One bay gelding, 7 years old, weight
1550. One black gelding, 7 years old, friends
weight 1300. One black gelding, 2

years old, weight 1500. One bay
mare, 8 years old, weight 1700. One
bay mare, 7 years old, weight 1550.
One black mare, 2 years old, weight
1250. One black mare, 1 year old.
One bay Bucking colt. One stallion,
coming 4 years old, weight 1800. One
Borrell horse, 6 years old, weight
1350. One span of mules, 5 years old,
weight 1900. One mule, 10 years old,
weight 1050.

FARM IMPLEMENTS, J7TO.
One spring wagon, one Jumbo

seeder, one corn drill, four farm
wagons, Badger cultivator, Deere

cultivator, Avery corn planter,
Avery walking cultivator, Deere walk-

ing lister, one 7 foot Deerlng binder,
mower, one top buggy, har-

row, harrow, 16-in- ch stir
ring plow, new Departure cultivator,
one wood rack, iron kettle,
six dozen chickens, one riding lister,
one tank heater, Kemp manure
sprure spreader, stock cover, 24x40,
four Bets work harness, McCormlck
hay rake, one saddle, one milk cow,
40 tons prairie hay, two hay racks,
100 rods wire and numerous other
articles.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock nliarp.

Lunch nerved at noon.
TERMS OF SALE.

All Bums of $10 and under, cash
In hand: over $10 a credit of ten
months will be given, the purchaser
giving good bankable paper bearing
eight per cent from date. All prop

removed.
C. M. ChrlBwinser, Owner.

Robert Wilkinson, Aactloneer.
W. O. Boodeker, CIrk.
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The Proof That the Plattsmouth.
Readers Cannot Deny.

What could furnish stronger evi-
dence of the efficiency of any remedy
than the test of time? Thousands ot
people testify that Doan's Kidttej
Pills cure permanently.

Home endorsement should prov
undoubtedly the merit of this remedy.
Years ago your friends and neighbors
testified to the relief they had de-

rived from the use of Doan's Kidney
Pills. They now confirm their testi
monials. They say time has complet
ed the test.

J. B. Patridge, Eighth street,
Plattsmouth, Neb., says: "I suffered
almost constantly from pains across)
my loins and kidneys and at times 1
was in a bad way. On several occas-
ions I was so badly crippled that I
could only get about with the aid ot
two canes. The first box of Doan's
Kidney Pills, procured from Gerlng
& Co.'s drug store, helped me so
greatly that I continued taking tho
remedy and it brought me entire re
lief. It would be impossible for ma
to speak too highly of Doan's Kidney
Pills."

The above statement was given la
June, 1906, and on December 29,
1908, Mr. Patridge snlrt: "I will en-

dorse Doan's Kidney Tills highly. I
willingly renew the statement I gare
over two years ago in their favor."

For sale by ell dealers. Trice B0

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo.
Now York, sole agents for tho United
States.

Remember the name Doans
and take no other.

John Chase, one of the Journal's!
good readers from Hartlngton, Neb.
was in the city today and will start
tomorrow to drive back to his noma
in a cutter. Despite the prospects for
a long, cold drive, Mr. Chase thinks
it will be great sport. He has been do-

ing nicely on his farm near Hartlng-
ton and merely made a Bhort run
down to this section t'o spend af few
of the holidays with relatives and.

IF PAY
Unless Health First Returns.
Hare li wht should and pan be dono I

Now you would not willingly par for fooS
that wni worthltiM would ynuT

Then why pay fur nmilloliio until that m4l
elne flrnt provni to you tlx actual worth!

Positively knowing w lint Ur. Shonp'l
lwi to all "don't

pay unliiM health flrnt rvturtii". And I hitrk my
Hettorntlv with a ulirned aud aualiMl SO day
hulp, No pay ' enntmrt.

I Doiltively pllK to the (Irk vorywhm
that "Dr. tihuop'n Htsloratice is aonoluU- -

ly free if it fails . Lot othnn do the Mma
or Ue Pbwi thulr proscription! by.

II ynu nixHl mora ilretigtn, more Tiianiyv
more vigor or mora vim, tisn my Ktntorativa e
lew days and noUi the immediate im prominent.

Whn the Hlomiwh. lb-ar- or Kldm yi tfk
wranr. tlinn Ut Dr.Hhooo's Kwttoratlve. I do not
dose the Stomach nor ttlmulatothe Ilcartor Kid-oxy- s.

for that is wrong. Yoarsagolratawar thai.
mHtttki'n Itlua in medicine, 'inn nooas doiow iui
best toll ynu how I am succeeding.

These books also tell of a tiny hidden tsv
side nerve," no larger than a silken thread. They
tell how that nerve, until It fulls, actually iriva
to the Heart Its power, Its tone, Ita uever-enUiB- f

'

action or Impulse.
These bonks Will Open tip new and nelDrot

Ideas to those who are not well. They tell now
the stomach, and Kldneysearh have their" instoV
or power nerves. They tell how the Restorative,
was especially made to reach and revitalize thee
weak or falling inside nerves. All of tVne fact
toll why I am able to soy "It la free If It falls". .

This Is why I say "take no chance on a
medicine whose makrr dare not back it
just as I do by this remarkable offer

So write me todny for the order.
I have appointed bomst and responsibly

druggists In nearly every community to lssua mt
medicines to the sick.

But write me first for the order.
AlldruKHlstssrll IT. Htioop'a ItestoratlvK

but all are not authorlred to give the HO day tee.
Bo drop me a line please mnd thus saw

disappointment and delays. Tell me alw Which
book you need.

A postal will do.
Itosldos, you are free to consult me as yo

would your home physician. My ad Ice and lb
took below are yours and without cost.

Perhaps a word or two from ma will clear
np some serlonsuilmeiit. 1 have helped thousands
noon thousands bv my private prescription. Of

erty must be settled for before being ato.impuet. Aw
yon have It fresh In mind, for tomorrow neves
comes. Dr. Shoop, Box 1. Kuc.liw, Wis.

Whlck Book Ihall I S.nl Toil
No. 1 On Dyspepsia No. 4 For Womea
No. 2 On the Heart
No. 8 Ou Uie KidmiJI

No. 6 For Men
No. On Rheumattaki

Early Winter Excursion

TO CHICAGO: The National Farm Land Congress and United
States Land and Irrigation Exposition, also The Great International
Live Stock Exposition the most wonderful exhibition of farm pro-
ducts ever held in this country. Students of modern farming methods
and of improved grades of live stock should attend; rates open to the
public.

Tickets sold November 15th, 19th, 28th, 29th, 30th, December6th
and 7th, final limit December 13th.

TO OMAHA: National Corn Exposition, December 16th to 18th.
new Exposition iu character and scope. The future benefits of this
Exposition should mean increased wealth to every farm.

WINTER TOURIST RATES: Daily from November 1st, to Southern-an-d
Cuban resorts. See the New South and enjoy its winter climate,

the hospitality of its people and the luxury of its grand hotels.
TO THE PACIFIC COAST: The usual winter tourist rates to Cali-

fornia with retvrn via Puget Sound.
HOMESEEKEBS EXCURSION: First and third Tuesdays to the,- -
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south and west during November and December.

W. L. PICKETT, Ticket Agent.

L. W. Wakkley, G. P. A., Omaha.


